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Weekly Market Report
TORONTO.
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* St Johns, Nfld.—fincouragânt^'-re-

EtHH.HS',:2iS€ i|S^dS<5@si$
be the best for some time. A despatch lth Domimon to the South American 
from White Bay states that ice floes 
in the neighborhood are dotted with 
white coats” as far as the eye can 

Î?®- A similar report came from 
Twillingate, and with the wind keep
ing the ice packed along the north
east coast, shore fishermen 
ised a rich harvest.

Fredericton, N.B.—Announcement 
that the Government of New Bruns
wick will undertake the development 
of G^nd Falls on the St. John River 
as« public ownership proposition was 
made by Premier Veniot in the Legis
lature. It is intended to develop at 

"'‘sent the power which would 
as. lyU/iage- possibilities on purely 
Canadian territory which it is esti
mated, would run from sixty to 

^eighty thousand horse-power.
, Montreal. Que.—It is understood 

that the Abitibi Power and Paper Co. 
is planning to build 25 to 60 new 
houses for its employees on its town- 
site at Iroquois Falls this summer.
Last year 25 new houses were built, 
bringing the number up to 235. A 
regular program of construction will 
be carried out this

Winnipeg, Man.—For the first time

Ms—. - iÊXBÊfë -
ÉHIba^^^élÎ' Montr’eaWreight.,

tLto,tacuUWeat~N0' 2 wbite’ 98 to b ”î1Ty ^"."îhoic^PLBO7^ to;

Ontario No. 2 white oats-39 to 41c. do^d.'^to *6 m'V me‘d IS tJ

*12.50' °" * $126° t0 ?13; mi*ed, milkers and springers, choice *70*to

efic%m=â»3E45
toXrüF"!eSt creamery prints, 40 *7.26; do, off car (lon/lmuli *8 IB
No.t’sCNto 318cC;r".y343c9 *° 40C’' ‘° WOi d»’ «5»

to 34c; extrMo0||,eSshïc1;nflnï^n28 to MONTREAL.

29c; seconds, 24 to 26c. Oats, CW., No. 2. 61c- do No »
Poultry—Chickens, 3 to 4 lbs to 49c; extra No l’ feed 47 to„ __ . --------- 25c; hens over 6 lbs., 26c; do, 4 to 6 47*c; No. 2 liai whTte 44c '

"t&sjsse - ^teaser ÉâpHeîSig ||3'.sSS 
, » rD,,„ „„„
Prince of Wales, after a 24-hour visit President Cosgrave announced on fj?8 ifev24*’ ,dl?l 3 to 4 lbs., 18c; car lots, *16. ' ’ ton>
to Pans left on Thursday for Biar- Thursday that Judge Richard E. roost fraove"! Ibs ' 1^ 7e[’,.32c: m Butter-No. 1 pasteurized, 34%c;
ntz, to the great relief of the secret Meredith, Gerald Fitzgibbon, former- over 6 lbs., 24c- do/S’r.d-K^'of' imite 1 CIJamery, 33% to 34c; 2nds,
police entrusted with the task of keep- ly member of the Bail for Trinity! Beans-^ëan . O-picked b ’e^c-' E^F^.l, ,
lng discreet watch over the safety of College, and Patrick MacGilligan,'Primes, 6c. P ’ ’ ’ fresPfirst^ 98 e ^o™8’ 31 to 32c!

. . . . thl,Roya .vlsitor in France. new Minister of Commerce, had been Maple - products—Syrup, per imn i Potatoes—Per . -, „
A despatch from New York says:— The Prince, who is travelling in- appointed a committee of inquiry into gaJ'’ 32'59; Per 6-gal. tin, *2.40 perl Com. dairy type fows^S^t8’ »? 

Amencan financial assistance to Bel- '««".to as the Earl of Chester, fooled the recent army mutiny and would be I 8 ito™»£lL8mga.r' 'b’ 25c' good quality cafves Tf^dn fairfj
!!"“>.11 waa reported in the financial detectives and reporters neatly Thurs- assisted by Daniel Gorey, nominated ' Ib.f lO-îrt?™' 11 tolV? “He per1 good, *6 50; do, med’., $6 75 to *6d0
di-trict on Thursday, might take the day morning. A huge automobile, by the Farmers’ party, and Major-11% to 12c- 2% Ih î'o‘8’, com. light, *5 and up ; hot-houselambs’
form of a long term loan instead of faring the coat-of-arms of the Brit- Bryan Cooper, selected by the Inde-'comb honey! pet dtz No^l^îa’lfi3?; to 40 pounds. $12 each;
the temporary credit recently sug- lsh Embassy, remained standing in pendent party. *4; No. 2, *3 25 to *3.60' ’ $d-76 . L?gto £n’ smootha. and shops, *8.25
gested when the Belgian franc scored *ro.nt °* his hotel until noon. As the The Labor party refused to nomi ) ==^— -, * ‘
its sensational advance. A group of'Prince had not appeared, the detec- nate a representative on the ground InVestimtion Inin 
manufacturers acting with the sup-jtlves were much worried. that the committee ought to be limitai Into Home Bank ,
port of the Government, was said to I Afternoon newspapers published ed to members of the Dail who I Affairs Begins April 16
be negotiating for a $50,000,000 loan,' Photographs of the automobile, with! through the executive, were ultimate-j A , , '-----------
the proceeds of which would be used caPtinn •* “The Prince of Wales1 ^ responsible for the Army Depart- * A A desPatch from Toronto says :—
for industrial development. Bonds to ls the latest riser in Paris.” j ment, against which charges of mud-1 i6 u 3 bee? decided uP°n as the
be issued would have the security of In the meantime the Earl of Ches- dIirig and incompetence have been! ' /u d , openirî£ .of the sittings of 
a Government guaranty. ter escaped by the rear entrance of, made- I. R°yal Commission appointed to

Active competition for the business fhe hotel and lunched democratically Minister of Defence Richard Mul- ^ Home Bank affairs. The
is expected to develop among local in a modest restaurant. cahy asked that the committee take SGS8101?S w.in be held at Ottawa,
banking groups if the results of the -------------O________ evidence under oath, but President'1 &S , lnquiry develops and books
preliminary negotiations, now in pro- n — Cosgrhve said that no legal power ' f*re I?ccdad the Commission will sit]
fr<DS,MaVe the Way for a loan- While Canada 6 91-Year-Old existed for the committee to take ™-8«CI.
J. P. Morgan and Company, and the Newsie Was India Veteran sworn evidence or compel the atten- t, Chief. Justice McKeown of New
Guaranty Trust Company, acting as _______ dance of witnesses. Brunswick, the Royal Commissioner,
agents for the Government, previous- A despatch from Fort William Mr' Mulcahy and several othdr ïïlred {, E," ^eldon, Secretary of the 
ly have handled the Government’s fin- says:—Thomas Flaherty Canada’s meIilbers< complained of the “scan- Ho™e Bank Depositors’ National Ex-

ta„n?,n|?’ ■?tFer bank®rs are preparing oldest newsie, is dead, after a week’s dalous treament” of officers who had ‘£U|!Ve’ ■t°. prepare for the opening
b™!1 ,blds on the ground that the illness from pneumonia. He was 91 ' servad tlle Free State against the ir- Tbh® 

mmïl 18. n0t a atrict,y Gov- l’ears of age, and had served in the regu,ars ,and declared that the offi- h„Tp dePos>tora will be represented
emmental operation. British Army in India for 21 years Ce™ wouId refuse to attend the in- *7 r k McLaughbn- K-C., Toronto;

In the early days in Fort William the quiry a,ld wouId leave the Govern- i'j w tTT8’ K.C., of Hamilton,
familiar figure could be seen around ™ent to extricate itself from the k r W'«TmJ" J/ee’ T?ronto- E. Lafleur,
the hotels, acting as porter but of slt“at>on as best it could. R L ’ of Montreal, is counsel for the
late he had taken to selling ------------- »------------- Commission.
papers. He had left a sum of $200 
with a friend to pay for his funeral.

-St
41c.continent, one of Canada’s largest ex

porters having the honor of recently 
handling this first shipment from 
Winnipeg to Rio de Janeiro. The 
shipment was made through the port 
of Vancouver via the Panama Canal.

Regina, Sask.—Indians in the 
Prairie Provinces last season raised 
the largest crop in their history. They 
harvested 638,661 bushels of wheat; 
574,282 bushels of oats; 62,804 bush
els of barley; 68,264 bushels of pota
toes; and 10,000 bushsls of other vege
table. In addition they summer- 
fallowed 20,000 acres, broke 6,808 
put up 67,000 tons of hay and 9,516 
tons of green feed.

Edmonton,
cream graders were employed in Al
berta last season. The grading of 
cream and butter in this province is 
now-’so thoroughly carried out that 
creamery butter is being sent direct 
from Alberta creameries to British 
firms.

Vancouver, B. C.—One hundred 
deep sea ships arrived in Vancouver

Port Arthur rw A ■ , , .during February. This is a port re-
Port Arthur, Ont.—Approximately cord. During January the arrivals 

ten thousand Finlanders will emigrate were ninety-two deep sea vessels An-
toTm^in rat‘Vd Snd tî-13 8Ummer other port record made on February 
to Settle m Canada, according to Eric 29th, was the number of ships in porf
district ‘ Mrf^Corte 'expects^ that°from Joriy-K^epTaX tT

cate°in°Northern Ontario™^ ,0- ^t'sT,™ Febraary.2»‘h there were

are prom-
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The famous seaport of Amalfi, Italy, 
swept by a landslide which affected 
hundred persons 
less.

twenty miles from Naples, was 
More than aseven nearby villages, 

are known to have perished and thousands rendered home-year.

PRINCE OF WALES KEEPS 
PARIS POLICE WORRIED

FREE STATE MUTINY 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

U.s. MAY GIVE LONG 
TERM LOAN TO BELGIUM

Proposed Credit of $50,000,- 
000 by Manufacturers Sup

ported by Government.
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Donald B. MacMillan
Arctic explorer, at present Ice-bound 
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TO BROADCAST HIS
MAJESTY’S SPEECH

.

•0King George’s Voice Will be 
Around World When 

He Opens Exhibition.
A despatch from London says:—

King George will “speak a piece’’ that
worldPeCfte,d| ^ b® heard around the

April 23, When he^iUUme> despatch from Berlin says:-
the British Empire Exhihit,y °Pe. German surgeons are now employing 
Wembley. For the firaMdm^ • v 0pcratlvc methods for the cure of lisp- 
lish history the Actual voic^nf"1 E"g" "lg;.smpping a section from the end 

arch wil/be br^dcast and h1"0",' f î * f°ngU° baving been found ef- 
slmultaneously in the homes of featlve.t,n e“ding this defect of speech 
dreds of thousands of thu"" ,wh!" 11 13 due- as often the case,

If Canadian listeners in J l^v > th® tongue being too long tb-find 
during the early momlnn ho, r pr0p" plaee bebind the teeth when
« at',™»”1» t .2 ssr™* s - ““

may not carry to the ends of tij 
pire by wireless, but undersea
waves teil 3 feSsage wbere the air
waves fail. As soon as the words
be8^flashed^monarch’s mouth they will
the evn TOm “ special station in

■BritShcih?" 8r°Unds along ‘he AII- 
Britlsh Cable route across Canada to
New Zealand and Australia, thence to
Wemblev th°Uth Africa and hack to 
wembley, the imperial cable stations
completing the circuit within five min-

Mm

German Surgeons Use Knife 
to Improve Children’s Speech news- Busy Visitors.

In making a pound of honey, bees 
make approximately 2,700,000 visits.

♦
The English Channel is more salty 

in winter than in summer.
"’TWO KINGS AND Calvin S. Page

Of Chicago, has been named winner of 
the Nobel prize in physics. His book,1 
Rex the Life Atom,” has been select

ed as the best scientific work of the 
He contends that sound is light; 

radie is a color and there is no gravity.

AN ACE-ALL IN THE DISCARD
' j ■QOi

j,
year.

i Usually lisping is due, however, to 
bad habits which the tongue acquires 
m childhood. Sometimes the child ac- 
quires the habit of misplacing the 
tongue when learning to talk so that 
the characteristic lisping results; in 
other cases it 
teeth are

it.; 70,000 Seals Secured by
Newfoundland Fleetem-

cables nt-'
: A despatch from St. John’s, Nfld.,1 

says:—The sealing fleet now has close 
on to 70,000 seals either killed on the 
ice or stowed on board their craft, ac
cording to latest reports received herej 
It is expected the next advices from' 
the boats will report all the ships' 
amongst the seals and with sufficient1 
secured to pay a good dividend on the1 
voyage.

*
comes when the first 

lost, the child acquiring the 
habit of shoving the tongue forward 
into the holes left by the missing front 
teeth. In these cases cures are ef
fected by a course of exercises.
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House Adopts Seven

Railway Branch Lines

EX-KING

...
radio Wh?n the House of Commons^ ad ' v! ^enlzelos- On the left is ex- 1922, and died in • 27’ tIme saved the Hellenic people from

I journed on Thursday night it hali I Who’ having mar- Flukesbouicn on Jan&Fvî^li ^iïo? overwhellning disaster and defeat,
adopted resolutions covIrL con fc ! I'’.Kaiser Wilhelm His son, George ,r ”hown aLv 3' f"* ‘° be ,ewarded Tith the rankest 
struction of seven of the twenty six 1,1= and having succeeded the right occupied' the thr 6 °.° lneratitude. During the war he was
branch lines which the Government hLn^ », r; ?eorge J- the December 18th last whin he U,° staunch,y pro a"y and it was primarily

-, --------- »------------- p.-opnses to U:Nd on the r.,,„j- ‘ ih™°e lj March. 1913. was in an ad- was "asked" , n ben he’ to°- awing to his skillful representation at
th b° Bmal.lest inhabited island is National Railways. The sever l,!n« ™'rab,e Position to help the Germans been married to-Prln^^n^h'”® Versailles tha‘ the Greek nation,
that on Which tho Eddystonc light- have been given first rc-idine- aben tbe war broke out in 1914. His of Rüinania he now E,Zabelh which then numbered only about four
for th fb“‘!|t'fIt 18 just big rnoagh ‘>fi expenditure of $6 4“9 0,,t ni h61!!8.^ of °reek interests resulted Bucharest The overthrn m,llion £ouls- exercised such influence
for the foundations of the building. the twenty-eight millions involved V'5 entorced abdication iu June, Glucksburg dynasty and the H i a,,d obtained such favorable considéra-

--------- -------- ned' h917' HOWOVer’ Wbea bi8 3aa- Alex- tion of a Oreek rep/hlte tere pramS-' tr'ty C°DneCti0n the

However, the speed with which the 
cable message will circle the globe 
will be nothing compared to the swift 
ness with which the actual 
will travel to the furthn,

->
In the

Accident to Prmce of Wales 
More Serious Than Supposedi
A despatch from London says*__1

Tho Prince of Wales has left 
London for a rest in Biarritz,' 
after his recent accident, sustained1 
while in a steeplechase race, which 
was more serious than the public was 
allowed to know. He will travel a* 
the Earl of Chester, and will remain 
at the Riviera for about ten days. AH’ 
his engagements for the 
weeks have been cancelled.

are deep and rich 
word is clear 
enunciated.

and each 
perfectlycut and

peace next two,
IN RABB1TBORQWELL, BLACK JACK I'M )SORRY TO SEE Y—V

HERE. AGAIN ! J
WHAT'S. THE Charge] 

OFFICER BLUE?

.. i -i- —5—hM.

You l caught NO SAM . JUPGEf AH'5 ' 
OBLIGE-V To EARN MAH
OWN uviN' j,.o HIM ftpTa: (Û^O^ROTS, 1 •«%,.Vj 'à; Æ?'
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